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The harvest is great (luke 10: 2)
Area Evangelism Conferences
call for laborers
page 2

House churches catch on in blue collar area
by Jerilynn Armstrong

The full heads of grain in the fields "'
mind us that harvest ti'"" is approaching.
It would be a ..ery slow process frx one
,.., to harvest this entire field by hand
Jesus soid '7he harvest tnJiy is great but
the labotm are few.• Area Eva"8"fism
Cont.rences planned frx mid September
wilt help all out taborets.

In this issue
2
A drurdr in Fort Worth, Tems, is aperimmlilrg with the "hous. drurdr" con<:q>t in
an t:ffort to r-=11 the blve colillr woric= In
its Mighborlwod on t~ southsidt of t~
dly.

FORT WORTH, Texas {BP) - The sanctuary is the living room of a rented house
with folding chairs for pews. Members
come dressed casually in jeans a nd slacks.
The atmosphere is informal and friendly
among the 40 peop le gathered to worship.
This is not a scene from a pioneer mission area. but is within wa lking distance of
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
About three years ago Gambrell Street
Church. one block east of the seminary,
launched a mis.sion effort to reach families
in their community. This house c hurch ministry tries to reach individ uals " turned oW'
by the traditional church.
"Gambrell Street is seen by the community as a white collar, professional church
and we a re sitting in the midst of a working
class neighborhood which responds better
to small, informal gatheri ngs," said Gam·
brell Street pastor Joel Gregory.
"Our church has been able to share the
gospel with many of our neighbors but because of cultural and socio-economic reasons few became regular members. For our
congregation, the house church minis try
gave us the opportunity to congregationalize these ind ividuals."
Tim lewis, a student at Southwes tern, is
liaison on the church staff and coordinates
the three hOuse churches. A fourth is to begin soon.
"Our study and research seems to indicate that SO is the leveli ng oH point in this
type of congregation so we hope that within the yea r several house churches will be
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To begin a new Church two or three families form a c.ore group then meet regularly
for six weeks of training. Their tithes are
used to rent a home in the neighborhood

they will serve. Maoy of the core families
have been seminary students.
"Gambrell Street has given the house
churches tremendous freedom with only
minor supervision," Lewis said. " The house
churches are ·autonOO}OUS congregations
with a separate budget and monthly contributions to the Cooperative Program and as.soc iational missions."
Lewis and the house church pastors
agree that at iimes the work is difficult but
very rewarding.
" I believe my congregation of 50 is as
much work as a church of 300,"· said Jim
Perkins, pastor of Parkway House Church.
"My people rely on me not just to preach
but a lso to help them find housing. move
them and at times buy food and clothing.
" I have the unique opportunity of shar·
ing intimately in the Jives of my members
a nd hopefully reaching individuals not
drawn to the traditional worship service."
Church member George . Hogan agrees:
"Comi ng to Parkway House Church is like
comi ng to a family reunion every week.
Everyone knows each other and actively
participates in the service: If it wasn1t for
this house chu rch my family and 1would be
sleeping in on Sunday .mornings."

Congressional panels ponder Supreme Court jurisdiction
by larry Chesser

WASHINGTON {BP) - Does Congress
have the constitutional power to strip the
Jack BI«Jsoe. chainrum oft~ statt con-- Supreme Court of its authority to hear
lion nominating committ«.
t1tCOUI"Qging school prayer, busing and aportion cases?
Arbzttsaflkzptistsinano~·tl~ttutosubmit
That is the key question .facing Hous~
names for nomituztion to tM conV61tion's , an,d Senate judiciary panels considering a
boarcls. ~and committees..
cluster of bills designed to limit or remove
Supreme Court and/or lower federal court
jurisdiction from involving these emotionally-<:harged issues.'
Tltt fllll1lbtr qf lay~ to the SouthWhile admitting that their dissatisfaction
ern Baptift c:::on-..ention In Los An,.Jts rr= a with Supreme Court rulings on school ' prayfn-- • points, compared to""'"""- e r. abortion and busing prompted these
liom qf the ptZ$1 fn-t yows.
proposals, sponsors contend that the approach is constitutional.
Opponents of the bills argue that the
constituti<?nally valid method of checking
Supreme Court decisions is through a constitutional amendment But; that process,
which requires a twc>thirds vote in both
houses of Congress plus ratification by 38
states, has been tried several times without
success by anti-abortion, anti-busing and
pro school prayer advocates.
During hearings in both houses this .sum·
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able to split and start new ones," Lewis
said. " In this program the aim is not to get
big but to remain a small. loving fellowship
and hopefully start other congregations."

mer, constitutional specialists clashed over
the central question of the constitutionality
of the court-curbing bills.
The House Subcommittee on Courts,
Civil liberties and the Administration of
Justice, c haired by Rep. Robert W. Kastenmeier, 0-Wis., has concluded its hearings
which focused on the broad question of jur·
isdiction limit.ltion. However. a spokesman
for Kastenmeier's panel indicated additional hearings may be scheduled if t~ Reagan
administration decides to take a position
on the proposals.
In the Senate, the swaration of powers
subcommittee, chaired by Sen. John East
R-N .C., has already reported out favorably
a human life bill which limits lowe! federal
c04rt jurisdiction in abortiOn cases. The ·
Subcommittee on the Constitutiont chaired
by Sen. Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah, held earlier
hearings on the general question Of congressional power to limit court jurisdiction .
and ha.s begun hearings on anti-busing proposals. Consideration of the school prayer
proposals is expected this fall._
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Employees' Appreciation Day

J . Everett Sneed
Most churches appreciate their employees. Members
look forward 'to a time of worship. They are grateful for
the music, the pastor's message, an attractive order of service, clean buildings and all the other things that make
worship at the church meaningful. But all too often people fail to express appreciation for all that is done for
them. An " Employees' Appreciation Day" can afford an
excellent opportunity to properly say " thank you" to
everyone who is an employee of the church.
September or October is an excellent time to show
appreciation to your employees. At this time of the year
things have usually settled down from the summer activities. Churches usually have new members who joined during the summer. An "E mployees' Appreciation Day" wi ll
provide an excellent opportunity for everyone to get acquainted with the church's employees.
"E mployees' Appreciation Day" ca~ be simple or
elaborate. Factors determining the kind of program
planned will include the number of employees, the size of
the church and the taste of the congregation. Usually,
time is provided on Sunday morning for pub I ic introductions. An appropriate sermon should be planned. Some
congregations may wish to have a guest preacher for the
occasion. Brief resumes may be placed as an insert in the
church bulletin. This will make it easier for church members to grasp facts about the church staff and it will, also,
conserve time during the worship hour.
The pastor should lead the " Employees' Appreciation Day." But it should be remembered that the pastor is
an employee of the church also. Brief, appropriate remarks can be made by the individuals who directly supervise personnel of the church. Or, two or three members
may be chosen to express the congregation's gratitude for
all that is done. However, those expressing appreciation
should keep their statements brief.
Your church may have only one employee or it may
have many. But each is an indispensable ingredient in the
life of the church. Be sure to include everyone who is on
the church's regular payroll. This will include the pastor,
staff members, secretaries, custodians, nursery workers.
yard workers and anyone else the church employs regularly. The members will be surprised to know how many employees they have.

Alrluuwu.B

cess.
Plan to have an " Employees' Appreci ation Day" in
your church soon. A few moments of public appreciation
may do wonders in sparking pride, self-confidence, maximum efficiency and productivity among your employees.
Remember, gratitude is a part of Christian worship. This
will help in training everyone to say " thank you."
....... ..... ..._,~nalngopinlonl . . ~- Leoen ~h~Md betypld~ lnd
IT'IUit be a~gn«t. u.n !NAt no1 ccnWn more flan 350 words lnd must not delame 1w
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Arkansas' tnlrd largest publication,
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" Employees' Appreciation Day" will be helpful to
the church. It should assist in instilling a sense of priqe in
the church family regarding its employees. It provides a'n
excellent opportunity fo r the congregation to see some of
the things that the employees do for the church. It, also,
provides opportunity for the congregation to become acquainted with the quality of people who are employed by
the church.
" Employees' Appreciation Day" will be helpful to the
employee. lust a simple " thank you" is the best morale
builder available. Every employee needs to fee l that his
work is important. Church employees, also, need occasionally to be reminded that the congregation whom they
serve appreciate them . Churches need to remember that
their employees are human and almost every person will
be inspired to do a better job when he is thanked. Other
benefits wi ll become evident when a church forms a habit
of sayi ng " thank you."
'
Perhaps the greatest good that comes from " Employees' Appreciation Day" is for every employee to see that
his task is spiritual. The people who work in the nursery,
the secretary, and the custodians need to know that as
· they carry out their assigned tasks they are serving the
Lord. Each church employee needs to be told both publically and privately that he is servin g God just as much as
the pa stor and education direc tor. Every perm anent em·
ployee is a valuable part of God's work. A clean res troom,
a well preachea sermon, a well typed letter and beautifu lly rendered special music should all be intended to glorify
God and bring the lost to Chrsit. /
Deacons and other church headers should take the
initiative in suggesting an " Employees' Appreciation
Day." The pastor or other church employees may be reluctant to suggest such an event since they will be among
those to be honored. Once the day is scheduled, the
pastor and staff should be involved in the planning pro-
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Ray Wells joins
louisiana Baptists

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Burmese Baptists and cemetery eva ngelism
Nothing strengthens my faith in the worldwide relevance and power of the Christian
aospef quite like a sharing session at a meeting of international representatives to a
Baptist World Alliance. For a brief time r~
centty at the San Juan meeting. I was afraid
this was not true. A panel from five continents began talking in a language that was
hard to undentand, even though all spoke
in excellent English. They started out using
thf! scholarly language of seminary professors-of Nmissiology" (the study of missions)
on how to make certain the Gospel is able
to pierce the protective walls of local cultures. and to be heard without d istortion or
m isunderstanding.
I was about to tune out as they talked
about the " contextualization.. and "indigenlzation" of evangelism. Mention of " i~

camational evangelism" and " accomm ~
dation" of the Gospel in o"ther cultures left
me even more confwed. I did perk up a lit·
tie when one speaker quoted Malcolm
Mu&&eridge as saying that Christ would
have turned down offen: of prime-.time te l~
vision because " the Word became flesh,"
not " the Word became celluloid."

What broug ht me back to full attention
was a sharp and si mple ill ustration of what
the o thers had been saying. by Burmese
Baptist Victor San l one. He spoke of the
differences in response of Burmese to
Christian preaching about e ternal life. Bu r·
mese a nimists resPQnd favo rably, but many
Burmese Budd hists don' t want eternal life
because the Buddhist teaching is that life is
suffe ring and. therefore. eternal life is e ter·
na l suffering. San Lo ne said Burmese Ba~
tists are overcom ing this "by living e ternal
life and by stressing that how we die is importa nt " He said, " We live happil y and d ie
happily - we emphasize happy .singi ng at
funerals." He called it " cemetery eva ngelis m." proc lai ming persuasively to Buddhists that Christia n dea th is a joyous vic·
tory. I was impressed again wi th the worldwide power of the Gospe l.
Whether we call it ce me tery evangelis m
or contextual evangelism, we need to "work
smart" at the task of sharing the Good
News in the most effective ways.
D•niel R. Gr•nt is President of Ou•chit•
B•ptist University itt Arhdelphi•.

Miss Glenn Kirkland

Francis Dixon
to lead studies

Ask for forgiveness

P•g• 4

a

Wells is graduate of Futrall High School
in Marianna, Ark .. Ouachita Baptist Univer·
sity a nd Southwestern Theological Semi·
na ry in Fort Worth where he ea rned a B.D.
degree. He was active on the Arkansas Ba~
tist Convent ion Executive Board as a menr
ber of the Finance and Executive Committees and served as c hairm an of the Fina nce
Committee.
He bega n his ministry in 1957 a nd has
si nce served chu rches in Texas, Arkansas
and Ok laho ma .
He is married to the former Carolyn Jean
Carey, a grad uate of Ouachita. and they
have two chiidren. ages 18 and 11 . ·

Woman's viewpoint

.. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness" (I John 1:9).
Since I have grown older and have more
time to med itate. the above passage fre-.
quently comes to mind. I begin to review
my life not in a day dreaming-way, which is
pleasant, but in a critical way. Sometimes I
will remember an incident for which I am
not very proud: a time when I had lost my
temper over some insignificant thing. I reo.
pent and ask forgiveness right then.
· I may think of something good, which I
should have done and could have, but failed
to do. I repent and ask for forgive ness. I
have had these experiences many times
and each time prayed it through. As a result
I have been strengthened in the Lord.
The followi ng incident has helped me
when I was tempted to gossip. Some years
ago I knew of a lady whose little girl was a~
ways tellina her mother of the many bad
thina> about her classmates. She thought
herself to be a perfect little creature and

Ray Wells, a native of Arkansas who
sin ce 1971 has served
as pastor Of First
Church of Smack- ·
over, joined the staff
of the l o uisia na Ba~
t ist Convention Exec·
utive Board Aug. 23
as Family Ministry
Consultan t. acco rding to Charles lowry,
d irector of the Church
Wells
Progra ms Divis ion of t he lBC.
Well s will have the responsibility of tra ining associationa l and church leaders in the
a rea of marriage e nrichme nt, conducting
marriage e nric hm ent and parent ing confer·
e nces and assisti ng pastors in learning to
counsel famil ies. He will a lso take over the
duties as Senior Adult director.

bragged about the good things she had
done. She was so glad she was not like
some of the o ther little pupils in he r classroom. One day she was surprised, however,
when her mother told her that from then
o n, every time she heard her say something
bad about anyone she wanted her to a lso
find two good things about that person.
As a res.ult she soon discovered her
friends had a lot more good qualities than
bad ones. She was disappointed in herse lf
for not discovering them sooner.
Le(s follow that example and ask forgiveness for every sin. Repeat the scripture
from I John several times a day.
Miss Glenn Kirkland, 86, has been teaching an adult Sunday Sdlool doss at Plu.,.,rville First Church for nearly 55 years. Before she interrupted her te~ching Urefl in
1943 to are for her mother, Miss Kirkl•nd
had tlu&ht speech, dl'llma and music at Fu~
ton Hi&h School and Arbnsu State TucJ>.
en CoUqo (now Unive<sity of Central Arkansu).

Francis W. Dixon,
minister of the l a nsdowne Baptist Church
in Bournemouth, England, for 29 years, will
be in the United
~ta tes in the spring of
1982 for a series of
Bible teaching conventions. ·
Dix on ' s internati on a l eva nge list ic
.
•
min istry has incl uded
D1xon
campaigns in Australia, New Zealand, India, Canada, Jamaica, Bermuda, South Af·
rica, Rhodesia a nd the United States.
• •

,.

•

t

!

,

•

His visi t to this country next year will include stops in Arkansas, Mississippi, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Texas.
Churches interested in having Dixon lead
services for them should contact Thomas
A. Hinson, pastor, West Memphis First
Church, 200 Missouri St, West Memphis,
Ark. 72301 , (501) 735-5241 .
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Open letter to Arkansas Baptists:
The convention nomin ating committee, composed of Joe Hoga n, Dill ard
Mi ll er, Me rl e Mi ll iga n, Milton Wil son. Russell Miller. R. Wendell Ross, De nni s
Dodson, James Evans and myse lf as chairm an wi ll"meet for the first tim e on Sept
17 to consider recommendations and prepare nominations for boards, agencies
and com mittees of our convention, to be presented for election at the annual

meet ing of the Arka nsas Baptis t State Conven t ion in Nove mber at Fayetteville.
Our committee wi ll not knowingly nominate for elec tion to any board,
age ncy o r committee persons who do not demonstrate their com mitment to our

l ord throug h their local church. association and/or state convention and Cooperative Program support .

In preparation for our meeting we have invited you through the A rkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine to suggest to us those persons whom you feel merit our
se rious conside ration fo r nomi nation. To date, I have had forwarded to me the
names of only 37 people to be considered. We despe rately need you r help in this
matter a nd prayerfull y urge your response by Sept. 10.
Sincerely.
Jack J. Bledsoe, chairman of convention nominating committee
P.O. Box 578
Des Arc, Ark. 72040

~ I._______

~ . Th~outhern accent

____,

Ouachita announces
new faculty; staff
ARK,O, DELPHI A - Twelve new faculty
members. eig ht new staff members and
seven new graduate assista nts have joined
Ouachita Baptist University for the 1981-82
academic Yea r; according to Carl Goodson,
vice president for academic affairs.
Faculty additions a re Paul He ndershot as
Chairman of the Business a nd Economics
Division; Roy Buckelew as Assistant Professor of Speec h; James Rothwell as instructor
in accou nting; Clyde Smith as Chairman of
the Physics Departm ent; Cli ne Stephens a.s
Professor of Business an d Economics;
George Biggs as Associate ProfeSsor of Music; Richa rd Martin as a.ssista nt football
coach and instructor in physical educa tion;
Wes Utes as Instructor in Philosophy; Ma·
jor A. D. Carnes a~ Assistant Professor of
Military Science; Captain James Foste r as
Assista nt Professor of Mi litary Scie nce; Jim
and Cami ll e Simmons as missionaries~ in
residence; a nd Russe ll Burbank as parttime instructor in psychology.

Arkansans included
in WMU meeting

Six Arkansans participated in the Woman's Missiona ry Union leadership conference
Aug. 8-14 at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist
by D. Jack Nicholas
Conference Cente r.
an eve n more generous le vel, his practice
As a child, Sir WinRev. and Mrs. Kenne th Robertson, who
of providing sc holarship assista nce for stu- a re appoi nted to Bignona. Se nega l. led conston Churchill and his
dents at Southern. (His rather unusual r~ ferences on contemporary missions issues.
family were visiting a
striction on the use of his scholarship gifts Robertson is origina ll y from Pine Bluff, and
wealthy English famis that the assistance favor academically his wi fe is a native of Clark County.
ily. While swtmming
average rather than academically superio r
on the estate. WinNathan Porter of Arkade lph ia led 'confer·
students. Although he is highly successful ences on domestic hunger a nd disaster r~
ston wandered into
in a very specialized and somewhat danger- li ef. Porter is a consulta nt wit h the Southdeep water and was
ous career, he claims that he w'as barely an ern Ba pt ist Hom e Mission Boa rd in these
drowning. A gardenaverage student. I haven' t checked his rec- two areas.
er heard other chilords. I'm just happy to hav·e his friendship ·
dren screaming and
l eadi ng methods conferences for church
and grateful for his cons istent gene rosity.) leaders of CAs were Roma Zeltner of Fort
r~un~~~~to~i~=~
Nicholas
The earlier a necdote and the recent Smith and Juli a Ketner of ~ittle Rock, Exec·
phone call prompted me to reflect upon all utive Director of Arkansas WMU.
The deeply grateful parents insisted upon
rewardin8 the gardener who fi nally acqut- of those gracious, loving and generous peoMalvie l ee Giles of Magnolia served as
esced and said; " I wish my son could go to ple who give so that fine young men and music director for the week.
college and become a docior." Churchill's women can become more skilled, more r~
The theme of the conference was " Womparents replied, "We will pay his way."
sponsible and more productiVe citizens.
e n in Missions."
Years later when Sir Winston was prime
Southern has a long-standing tradition of
helping students who need help and who
minister of England, he became seriously ill
with pneumon ia. One of the finest physi- cannot find it anywhere else. That tradition Child abuse sessions set
SCAN (Suspected Child Abuse a nd Necians in England was brought to treat th~ has been built upon the generosity of that
stricken leader. That physician was Sir Alex- widow living on social secu rity who gave glect} Volunteer Service Inc. will sponsor
ander Fleming who developed penicillin, regularly when she didn' t r~a ll y have it to training sessions Sept. 9 and 10 for persons
and he was also the son of the gardener give, that Arkans.u corporation wh ic h gives interested in volu nteering their time to
a large annual scholars hip grant to severa l work with fa milies who have a child abuse
who earlier had rescued Winston from
drowning.
.
Christian colleges in Arkansas, those count- proble m.
The tra ining will provide information on
Rarely is suc h philanthropy 'so dramatt- less individuals who give again and aga in
cally ' and directly ·rewarded, but many, because they want to help a young person's the dynamics of child abuse, child management a nd development and observations
many people find great per1onal satisfac· dream come true.
Most of the students attending SBC cou ld on human behavior.
tion in financially assisting needy and
The sessions are scheduled from 9 a.m.
worthy students in their struggle to obtain not make it without that help. This week
a n education and pursue a dream .
this column gratefully salutes those who so to 4 p.m. both days at Pulaski Heights Un it·
ed Me thodist Church, Woodlawn and MonI was reminded just this week of this generously provide such help.
called to express
D. J•ck Nlcholu lo president of Southern roe Streets, little Rock. For more lnforma- .
when an alumnus of
tion, contact the SCAN office at Jn-2773.
his intention Of continuing this year,' and at B•pllot Collqo •t W•lnut Rid&•·

A salute to those who aid students

sac
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ABN staff writer
Clyde C. Coole
recen tly observed his first anniversary as
pastor of the Marion Immanuel Chu rch.

Miko M.trtin
has joined the staff
of Jonesboro Central
Church. seNing as
minister to adults
with primary responsibil ities in the Bible

Ron Roaen

teacMng program as
it relates to the over
900 adult5 of the
church. He will also
correlate work for
adult Church Training
Martin
and adult mission 01'ganizations. A native of little Rock, he is a
araduate of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary with a mastet" of religious education degree. He is also a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University. Martin is married to the fonner Margaret A'nn Glover of
Little Rock. They have a son, Bryan, age 10.
John R. Steele
was licensed to the gospel ministry recently
by the Marion Immanuel Church. Pastor
Clyde C. Coole led the service lor Steele, a
student at Southern Baptist College.

is serving the Yarbro Church as pastor, coming there from York, S.C. He is a graduate of
Carson Newman College, Jefferson City,
Tenn .• and will continue his studies at MidAmerica Seminary.
Thoaw D. Thorne
graduated Aug. 8 from the Trinity Theological Seminary in Newburgh. Ind ., receiving
the doctor of theology degree. He was one
of three graduates receiving the faculty ac·
commodation fo r academic achievement
Thome is also a graduate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He is pastor
of the Van Buren Concord Church.

Herbert Dry
has been called as pastor of the Judsonia
Midway Church. He and his wife, linda, reside in the Morrow community of Kensett
They have three c hildren, Angela, Amy.
and Jerry. Dry has served other Arkansas
·
chu rches.

B•y Fint Church
held its summer revival Aug. 2-7 according
to Pastor ). R. Hull. Evangelist C. A. Johnson. director of missions for Pulask i County
Association, and music director Greg Ha rdin of jonesboro led the reviva l that resulted in five additions to the church member·
ship and nine rededications.
Seorcy Trimly Church
recently sent a representation of 40 to participate in actrvities at the Glorieta Baptist
Conference Center. Nom1an Cole was trip
coordinator. Cecil fuller is pastor.
Sporlunan New Hope Church
celebrated homecornina Aua. 14-16 with
actrvities, including a two-day revival, potluck dinner and a service to dedica te the
church's new fe llowship hall . Guest musi-cians were Billy freeman and the Sunliners,
the Harvey family and Peggy Abbott. Roy
Parker, a former pastor, was evange list

_ _ _....;._,.,....,.L>~oo <l..olct!shore Drive Church in Little Rocie cJedj.
cared adcfrtional adult educational c~
rooms and a reroode/ed preschool area !.us
16 in the

Sunday morning wotShip service.

Total cost ol the worlc was S22.400, invoiY.

2.000 square feet
sp;><:e Jerry Wilcox is pastor.
ing approximare!y
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Forrest Bynum
.
has resigned as pastor of the Warren lm·
manuel Church to become pastor of the
Norlorl< Fir5t Church.
John Wriaht
observed his 30th anniversary in the minis-try Aug. 16. Wrigh~ naw pastor of the littl e
Rock First Church. has also served six Mis-souri churches.
Wesley Hodaes
has resigned as pastor of the Harrison Un ion
Church to enroll in Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He has also ac·
cepte d a Texas pastorate.
Mrs. S~m C. Andr~
is doing vo lunteer work , pre paring
devotionals and assisti ng with enterta in-ment activities for the Helping Ha nds
Sheltered Workshop in Hope. She is a
me mber of Hope First Church where she
serves as mission action director for Baptist
Women.

briefly

focus on youth
Sprinsmle Fint Church
youth returned Aug. 15 from a choir tour in
Arkansas, louisiana and Texas. John Sorrell
is minister of music.

urry Blod<mon
has resigned as pastor of the Enon Church
to become pas tor of a Texas church.

e vangelist, and J. B. Betts directed music.
I ack ). Bledsoe is pastor.
Mississippi County Auocl•tion
Woman's Missionary Union recently spon-.
sored a " clean--up fix·up day" at Southern
Baptist Cotlege according to Mrs. Alice McHann, associational WMU director. Pastors
and laymen of ·the assoc iation and Henry
West, associational missions director, assisted with work that included improv~
ments to the library, cafeteria and some
campus lawns.
luxor> Flnt Church
was in a revival Aug. 2-9 led by Delton Dees
of St louis. Pastor Keith Mathis reported
'f6 professions of faith.
West Memphis C.lvory Church
mission team of five adults and 10 youth r~
turned Aug. 16 from Evansville, Ind., where
they worl<ed with the Faith Church. assisting with outreach ministries.

Osceolo Friendship Church
held d_e acon ordination ser;vices Jul y 26 for
J. R.. Cunningham and Bob. Henderson.
Henry West. director of miss tons for Mississippi County ASsociation, was speaker.
Chris Tompkins led in the ordination prayer.
Neal Stevens is pastor.

West Memphis fint Church ·
has participated in mission and outreach
projects throughout the summer, including
43 Backyard Bible Clubs that resljlted in an
en rollment of 1,434~ Pa5tor"Thoma'sJA. ~Hi0:
son reported the involvement of 300 members to lead these clubs.

Des Arc fint Church
closed a revival recently that resulted in 13
professions of faith, five additions by lette r
and one by statement Billy Walker was

Pilllh.non Church
held deacon ordination services July 12 for
Billy Wayne Brasel. Jimmy Harrison and
Norman Phillips. Paul Taylor is pastor.
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SBC datelines

people
Arkansans receive
seminary degrees

Reynolds chairs
study committee

tion of the new Church Plan,'# stated Morga n. " We expect the study to take about 16
months; howeve r, the committee will make
a preliminary report at the 1982 Southern
Baptist Convention in New Orleans."
The new plan cou ld affect 35,000 Southern Baptis t chu rches, if all choose to parti cipa te in the Annuity Board program.

DALLAS (BP) - Herbert H. Reynolds,
preside nt of Baylor University, has been
named to lead a committee to study and
recomm e nd a new church piension plan for
churches of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Annuity Board trustee chairman Charles
L. Holl a nd fr., Longyiew, Texas, appointed
the committee for the project which has redoctor of m ir\istry deceived the endorseme nt of state executive
gree June 5 from
by Erich Bridg ..
secretaries, . five of which are on the 20Southern Baptist Themember committee.
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) - A new pol~
ological Seminary in
I
They are: George E. Bagley, Alabam a; Ercy enab ling long-term missionary assoMrs. Perry
lou isville, Ky.
nest E. Mosley, Illinois; Chester O ' Brien,
ciates to transfer to career missionary
Valerie Alexander Perry of Little Rock re- ·
New Mexico; Joe L Ingram, Ok lahoma, and
status will prove a "significant morale
ceived the master of religious education
Tom J. Madden, Tennessee. ·
·
booster" to associates on foreign fields,
degree from New Orleans Ba ptist TheologiOther members are, five at-large from
according to Bill Ma"hall, Southern
cal Seminary after completing requirethe Southern Baptist Convention: J. Howard
Baptist Foreign Mission Board vice prestments during the summer. Mrs. Perry is the Cobble, curre ntly pastor of First Church,
dent for human resources.
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles l. Alexa n- Avonda le Estates, Ga., who wi ll become
Adopted during the board's July
der of little Rock.
pastor of Seve rns Valley Church of Elizameeting, the new policy will allow assoSouthern and New Orleans Seminaries
bethtown, Ky., in September. C. R. Daley,
ciates who successfully complete two
are two of six such institutions owned ~ n d
editor of the Wesretn Recorder, Midd leterms of service, meet educational re-operated by the Southern Baptist Conven-- town, Ky.; Christine Gregory, vice preside nt
qui re me nts and gain board approval to
tion.
of the Southern Baptist Convention, Dantransfer to career status.
The new policy also affects academvi lle, Va.; H. Franklin Pascha ll , pastor of
ically qua lified mi ssionary candidates
First Church, Nashvill e, Tenn .. and Dan Ripast the 39-year-old beginning age limit
vera , preside nt of Mexican Baptist Bible Infor career service. Such candidates may
stitute in Sa n Antonio, Texas; also five Anbe e ligible for career status after two
nuity Board trustees. T. l. Cashwell Jr. of
successful terms of associate service.
North Carolina, J. Cecil Hamiter of Ala·
Friendship International will hold an orj..
Other new guidelines allow persons
bama, David A. Ne lson of Kentucky, Milton
e ntation session Thursday, Sept 3, for
as old as 60 to begin associate service.
L. Wood of Mic higan. and Reynolds.
women in littJe Rock area Baptist churches
set minimum educational requirements
Five me mbers from the Annuity Board
who plan to participate in the program durat 60 hours of college--level course work,
staff are: Gary S. Nash, lega l services, who
ing the coming school year.
provide for separate orientations and
will chair the board staff group; Harold S.
Friendship, which meets at little Rock' s
debriefings fo r associates, a nd authorize
Bailey, development-church retirement a nd
Pulaski Heights Church on Thursdays from
increased la nguage study for certai n asinsu ra nce; Bern e lle Harrison, actu a ria l ser·
9 to 11 :30 a.n1 ., offers American and intersignments.
vices and research; Pat McDaniel, execunational women a chance fo r cultura l exlaunched in 1961, the missionary astive vice president. and 1. D. Maricle. memchange and friendship. The ministry is
sociate program employs Southe rn Bapber services.
sponsored by 10 Baptist churches in the
tists past the eligibi lity age for career
Ex-officio members include: Vern Powmetropolitan area. Besides Bib!~ study a nd
miss ion appointment. and sometimes
ers, an nui ty secretary from Tennessee; Ha rEnglish classes, Friendship offers crafts and
lacking full educational qualifications,
vey J. Wright. a nnu ity sec retary from Mishas a children' s program.
to meet urgent specialized needs on
souri; Holland, a nd Morgan.
lib Williams of Nashville, Tenn., who has
mission fie lds, usua lly for single, four"This committee will conside r the de-been a missionary to Thailand and a worker
year terms.
sign, marketing. financing and documentain friends hip min istries in her town, will
lead the orientation, beginning a t 8:45 a.m.
at Pul aski ~eig h ts Church.
A workshOp in teachii1g English, taught
by Lib Williams, will follow lunch.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Increases from three states of more than 70 per<:ent
Reservations for lunch and nursery care
boosted fuly's national Cooperative Program contributions to 57,389,033, up 29.86
can be made by calli ng Janet Williams,
percent over July 1980.
Friendship director. at 224-4843, or lavelle
Led by Tennessee's 77 percent increase, healthy increases among most states
Rollins, associate director, at 4?5-2819.
pushed contributions for the fi"t 10 months to 568,263,290, or 14.75 percent ahead
Two

Arkansans

have received d~
grees fiom Southe rn
Baptist sem inaries
this summer.
Jim Guffie, pastor
of Osceola Calvary
Chur<:h, received the

Action seeo
as 'morale booster'

Friendship sets
orientation session

July big month for CP gifts

..

Re'mote- Togo. village
sets' baptism record
ATAK PAME, Togo - The Baptist congregation in the Togolese vi llage of Kpe
Kpleme recorded the largest single baptismal service In Togo Baptist history when it
baptized 108 new believe" in late May.
A~guat

27, 1981

of the same period last year.
.
Designated contributions, primarily for the Annie Armstrons Easter Offerlna
for home missions, were up 5S.44 percent over last July, to 52,790,391 .
Other states ,w ith inajoi July increases were, South Carolina, up n percent;
Mississippi, up n .3 percent; North Ca rol ina, up 49 percen~ and Florida, up 47 per·
cen\ontrlbutions to date, both designated and undeslgnated, total 5137,669,255,
an increase of 14.32 percent over the same pertod last year.

Plge7

Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care

Four down and eight to go
Beefs. that is! Remember the article
abou t potatoes and beef in the july 30 issue{ I asked individuals or groups to give us
12 beefs for our children to eat ! am'pleased
to report that we have four beefs commit·
ted thus far.
Eaale Height> Church. Harrison. has voted
to provide two beefs. They are raisi ng the
money to purchase them for us. lack Ramsey i.s pastor.

The youth of Concord Church, Little Red
Rive«' Association. have accept~ the challenge to provide a beef. They hGve already
purchaled a calf to feed out
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt of Greers Ferry
have given us a beef.
We are grate1ul for this gene rous response. I believe we will get eight more before next June. As I stated in the earlier arttcle. we use about one beef a month.
Thanks to those who have already responded. If otheB wish to r<ospond, please
contact Charlie Belknap, P.O . Box 180,
Monticello, Aric. n655. phone 367-5358, or
me at P.O. Box 552, Little Rock. Aric. 72203,
phone 376-4791 .

We are expecting eight more calls. -

H~

mer W. Shirley Jr., Director of Development. Arbn:su Bil ptist h mily ilnd Child

c.~ ServiCes

·

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstered type
For tree estimate contae1

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 -645-9'203

NLR Park Hill, Magnolia Central
lead in Third CenturyI gifts

,

•
'.

Park HUI of North Little Rock and Centril Church of Magnolia have alven more
money to the BSU Third Century Endowment Can\paian than any other churches in
Arbnsas.
·Between .40() one!- 500 Arkansas churches ar<o contrll>tltlns to the camJIIlian to
enlarae the ministry of Baptbt Stti<lent Union on 27 Arkansas campuses.

N-ol church

'A-I
517,01!3.35

Park Hill, North Little Rock
Central. Maanolla
FiBt Fayetteville
Geyer Spri"l$ First. little ~ock
Pulaslci Heiahl>. little Rock •
FiBt,Joneoboro
FIBt.Mountain Horne

13.888.00

13,601 .35
12.340.00
11.,17'.1.96
11 ,274.93
11 ;131,02

Second. HotSprings ·

10,500.00

9,900.00

Immanuel, little Rock
Baring Cross, North little Rock
Firs~ 5tuttaart
fast Side. Fort Smith
Grand Avenue, Fort Smith
first. Benton
first Arkadelphia

· 9,830.47

8,248.® •
8,052:77.
8,000AJ!l
7,700.00

7,511 !92
·~ 7.~.00
7-.483.46

first. EI.Oorado
FiBt Hope
First Jacksonville
First. West Memphis
First. Blytheville

7,126.48
1,000.00
' 6,655.00

A former foster parent speaks:
" About twenty years ago, two young sisters~ one 13 and
one 16, suddenly became homeless jn the small town where
we lived. Mrs. Hacker and I sought help for these girls and
were able to become foster parents to them. We were aided
in th is undertaking by the Bottoms Baptist Orphanage, now
the Baptist Children 's Home operated by the Arkansas Baptist
Convention's Family and Child Care Services.
" We look back on the time the girls were in our home
with fond memories. Twenty years ago I found -the Hoine to
have compassion and Christian concern. Today, ·1 find that
same compassion .and Christian concern to be the pulse of
the Family and Child Care Services as caring people supp_ort
and nurture young lives.
I support unequivocally the fine work of the Family and
Child Care Services." - S. D. Hacker, Director of Missions,
Independence Baptist Association.

Give to t!lf!l thanksgiving O~fe.r:ing to
continue -these services
'

•

•

·•

I

Arkansas Baptist Family and Chi.ld 8are
Services
P~v•

a
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Attendanc~

1l6

Boxley Church at Ponca and Mount Olive <lhu(ch of Heber Sprlnp lead all ott>

er churc~ in per c411ita alvin& to the BSU Thin! Century Endawn!ent Clmpalpt.
"Five cliurdles rank in the top 20 churches in both eatepies: First Church of
Mountain Home, Pulaski Heiahb Church of Little ROclc. First Church of Stuttprt.
First Church of Fayetteville, and East Side.Church of Fort Smith.
·

•

"531.95
30.00

Boxley at Ponca
Mount Olive, Heber Sprtnas
Pines, Quitman
First, Mountain Home

15.70
14.86
14.35
13.62
12.82
12.75
' 12.45
12.33
11.93
1UO
11 .78
11 .37
11 .27

Oennott

First, Calion
Haw Creek, Waldron
Reydell
Liberty, Dutch Mills
Pulaski Helahts, Little Rock
Bella Vista
Fllst,StUttprt

Jerome, Dennott ·
Rollin& Hllis, Fayetteville
First, Batesville
First Carlisle
First Fayetteville
East Side, Fort Smith
Firs~ Strona
Southside, Fort Smith

-

,_ "'"""
"'"""

.Boxley at Ponca, Heber Sprinis Mt. Olive
lead in per capita giving

Name of church

report
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10.89
10.80
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7:30p.m.
Sept. 14 - Rogers First Ch\.HCh
Sept. 15 - Russellville Second Church
Sept. 17 - Newport First Church
Sept. 18 - Monticello Second Church.
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Your state convention at work
Church administration

First Church. will lead conferences on " How

Deacon ministry
conference set

to Minister to the Bereaved" and " Deacons
Deafing with Conflict" Conferences on
" Developing an Effective Deacon FamilY.
Ministry Plan" will be led by Clyde Glazener, pastO< of Calvary Church, Little Rock.
Wives of pastors and deacons wilt be led
in a special conference b'/ Mrs. Huber

Henry Webb, deacon ministry consuJ.
W.t in tho church administration department in Nashville, will
be tho keynote speake< and a principal

Drumwright wife of our Executive Sec re-

conference leader at
the * State Deacon
Ministry Confenence
on Oct. 2-3. The eo~>
ference will meet at
Webb
the Olivet Church in
little Rock beaiM ing at 7 on Friday night
The conf~nce will adjourn at noon on
Saturday. Webb is author of tho book, Deacons: Servant Models in the Church. This
will also be tho theme of the conference.
Poston, ducons and their wives will be
able to select froin several conferences
de:ahna with topics of interest and concern
to churches. Webb will lead conferences
on " O.acoo Chairmen Planning their Woric,"
*'How to Tra in Deacons for Effective Min~
try" and " Planning Effective Deacon Meetings." Ed F. McDonald Ill , Director of Pastoral Care at Baptist Medical Center, will
lead a conference on " How to Visit the
Hospital." J~ Hassell, pastor of Stuttaart

The

1981

way I can."
A modern day bounty hunter, Tiny Boyles
of Orange County. Calif .• is six foot two,
and weighs 350 pounds. He was described
in a rec'ent news article as having the dispc>

sition of a wet wildcat iny is perfectly fitted to the task for wh•ch bail bondsm en

hire him - retrieving bail skippers.
Most are not as honest as he Is regarding

tary. This conference will meet both Friday
niaht and Saturday mO<n ina.
The conference will close with a mes-sage by Webb on the subject "The Churc h
Needs Servani Models." - Robert Holley

a basic, popular philos~phy held by many
of making money any ~ay possible. Such a
philosophy is 180 degrees away from the

Christian Life Council

eve n so to them" (Matt 7:1 2). Following

Christian ethic which emphasizes the Golden Rule. "Therefore all things whatsoever
ye would that men should do to you, do ye

Leech philosophy

such teaching of the Master prevents us

His philosophy, at least partially, is " I'm
in it for the green and nothing else. I' m a
!eech who likes money and I'll make it any

sions. One might even t>e in Tiny's profession, but "making money any way I can" is
strictly out for the serious disciples of Jesus

from pursuing certain vocations or profes--

mH·Pfayc• Calcnda•
Home and foreign Ml11lonary Klde
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
September
2 Jonathan Thomas Rice (Venezuela) Box144, OBU. Arkadelphia. Ark. n923
3 Sheri l ynn Gober (Brazil) Box 1405, OBU, Arkadelphia, Ark. n923
11 Timothy M. Reynolds (Botswana)
Box 13, SBC, Walnut Ridge, Ark . 72476

Annual

Paul Jackson
BIBLE CONFERENCE

'

.

'.

',

_-

. ... -

'"TNth"

For Add itional Information Write or Call:
The PaaJ .Jat:bon
Association

P-ve10

P.O. Box 5791 , little Rock, Arkansas 72215
664;5040..
.
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Your state convention at work
Christ
Christian youth considering Hvelihood
possibilities would do we ll to estab lis h his
principles as a correct frame of reference
for future job potentials.
It isn't unreasonable or too early for
young and old alike to consider the impor·
tance of finally receiving from Jesus a " Well

done, thou good and faithful serva nt thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I will
make thee ruler over many things: enter
thou into the joy of thy lord" (Matt 25:21).
Such commendation and reward won't
come after a life spent carelessly disregarding the physica l, mental and spiritual we~
fare of others.
Two of the happies t. most contended
Christians it's been my privilege to know
were a father and son menially e mployed
as gardeners. They both had resigned more
financially lucrative jobs in a local whiskey
distillery. Such dedication of purpose isn't
.> always the most financiall y rewarding, but
a good nighrs rest without pills is generally
a side benefit - Bob Parker

Sunday School

Fastest growing
recognition plan
An all expense paid
trip to Glorieta or
Ridgecrest could be
in your future. The
trip will be awarded
to four individuals in
the nation representing four areas of recognition.
The areas of recognition are the Sunday Schools having
(1)- the largest nu-

Hatfi•ld

merical increase in enrollment; (2} the largest percentage increase in enrollment {3)

1

the largest numerical increase in average
attendance, and (4) tlhe largest percentage
increase in average attendance. lnformation should correspond with the annual
church letter _to the association.
The selection depends on and begins
witlh the local Baptist association. State and
Southern Baptist Convention awards are
limited to churches that receive awards
from the association. ·
· Each association Will select churches to
receive the awards listed above. The names
and statistical data of these four churches
will be forwarded to the 5tate Sunday
School office by Oct 15. The state Sunday
School office will select churches from tlhis
information for state recognition. AWards
will be granted at the annual state convention in fayetteville in November. Names -of
these churches and their data will be for-

Auguat 27, 1981

warded to the Nashville Sunday School Department (SBC) by Nov. 15. The Nashville
De partment will se lect the four churches to
receive national recognition.
These churches will be introduced at
either Ridgecrest or Glorieta. The pastor or
Sunday School director will receive an a ll
expense-paid week at one of. the Sunday
School Conferences at the conference center nearest to his church.
leaflets giving more details of the plan
will be available from the associational offices or the state office.- Lawson Hatfield,
st.lte Sund.ty School dir•dor

Evangelism

Why simultaneous revivalst
We are going to
ask C. E. Matthews,
the great evangelistic
leader of the past to
appear again in the
decade of the 80s and
speak to us. As Director of Evangelism
for the Home Mission Board, Matthews
made a strong case
for simultaneous revival campaigns. He
Shell
gave the following reasons for this type effort as early as 1 9<49:
(1) It is a concerted effort with all the
churches in a given territory, association or
state doing the same thing at the same time.
BapUsts have found there is tremendous
strength in a cooPerative effort We do
things better when we do them together.
(2) It is church-centered. The reviva l is
conducted in the local church. The New
Testament teaches that the local church
was called, challenged and commissioned
to do evangelism. This is the only institution that God has given this responsibility.
It e mploys all the programmed agencies of
the church. It also strengthens every phase
of local church work and makes possible

conservation of resulu.
(3) If properly directed, it will command
the attention of saint and sinner. The saint
will be reclaimed and revived, and the sinner will be redeemed in the glorious exper~
ence of sa lvation.
(4) It fixes responsibility with individual s
a nd c hurches. The association-wide simultaneous crusade enlists every church and
emplo·ys an army of people. All of us agree
God can do just as he pleases. The truth of
the matter is, it pleases God to choose and
to use me n, women, boys and gi rls.
(5) The simu ltan eous method leaves the
prospects without excuse. There is a church
in every community involved in reaching
the lost We must begin wi th the great mission program in our own Jerusalem. This is
missions at its best to begin in our local
area and reach out to the ends of the earth.
(6) It gives every church, large or small.
the same assistance, direc tion and leader·
ship. It places every church on an equality
before God. Every church shares in the
praying. the power and the publicity.
(n It e nables any state, regardless of size,
to have at leas t one revival in every church
each year. No other method known to
Southern Baptists can do this .
(8) The association-wide revival crusade.
properly conducted, is the answe r to the
proble ms of churches making an annual r~
port of no baptisms. Our consistent goal is
that every chu rch in our state will win and
baptize at least one. Most churches in our
state should win and baptize at least 10.
Many churches in our state should win and
baptize at least 100.
The proof of these statements that have
bee n made is found in the fact that the
highest year of baptisms in Arkansas was a
sim ultaneous revival yea r. We join ou r
hearts with Arkansas pastors as we cry out
together the words of Habakkuk, "0 Lord,
revive thy work in the midst of the ye\trs, in
the midst of the years make knoW iii in
wrath remember mercy" (Hab. 3:2). - Clorence Sholl Jr.

Cooperative Progra m

Report for July
1980
1981
5!11 ,258.08
July Budget
669,511.50
633 532.15
July Receipts
653,687.53
S 42,274.07
Over (Under)
11
(1S,823.97) ·
S4,266,088.96
Gifts Year-to-Date
54,765.145.88
4,138,806.58
Bud11et Year-to-Date
4,686,51!0.50
S 127,282.38
Over (Under)
S 78,565.38
Durin11 July, Arkansas Baptist Churches gave S20,155.38, 3.18 percent more
than they gave last July. Total gifts are S499,056.92 or 11JO percent above a year
ago. Faithful sharing keeps miss ion causes ahead of the Inflation rate. - Ja.ma A.
Wolker
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SBC datelines
Executive Committee
chairman to resign
ATLA TA. Ga.(BP) - ). Howard Cobble,
46, chairman of the Southern Ba ptist CollventtOn Executive Committee, will resig n
that post in early September when he moves
from Georgia to Ken tucky.
Cobble. who has been pastor of First
Chunch of Avandal• Estate5, a suburb of Atlanta. has accepted a call to become pastor
of Severns Valley Church of El iza bethtoWn.

Kv.

'

The Georgia pastor was elected to a second one--year term as chairman at the 1981
SBC in los Angeles. He also is in the fi na l
year of a SKOnd four-year term on the Executive Committee.
According to Executive Comm ittee bylaws. vice chairma n John Dunaway, pastor
ol First Baptist Churc h of Corbi n, Ky.. will
.. perform the duties" as chairma n until a
c hairman is elected

School Board duri ng their semi-annual
meeting at Glorieta ·Baptist Conference
Center.
The budget represents an increase of
S16.6 mill ion over the projected 1980-81 income of S109.9 million.

oncili ation bill cleared the Senate 80-14,
a nd was agreed to by a voice vote in the
House Jul y 31 . The S696 million it authorizes to subsidi ze preferential rates given to

second, third and fourth:class mailers in fisca l 1982 is less than the Posta i. Service
needs to avoid rate increases for nonprofit

Bill clears Congress;
postal subsidy kept

n·onprof it m ail.

WASHINGTON (BP) - •In completing action on the package of budget cuts whic h
will reduce federal spend ing by S1 30 bill io n
over. the next three fisca l yea rs, Congress
preserved the phasing subsidy fo r secondclass, nonprofit publica tions such a.s Ba~
tis t state newspapers.
'
The conference report on the budget rec·

The a ction preserves for second-class,
nonprof it publ ications the phasing' subsidy
Congress set up in 1970 to permit nOnprofit
mai lers to move gradually toward jpaying
full costs of thei r mailings instead of forcing them to do so a t once. The phasing subsidy reac hed Step 10 of a 16-year process
las t Jun e.

categories, but the conferees specif ied that
the shortfa ll be app lied to thir<k:lass bulk

Septembe r is the season
for Eureka Springs.
\l' llh f:a ll right around th~ com~r. cookr
w~a th~r and .s~cl al t:lla. SC'pt~mtxr l.s th ~
l d ~al ti me to vl.sll sc.~n lc Eureka Springs. Ar·
kan.su.
Come and ~n Joy the tlm~l tll beauty of th~
O:urk Mountains. Sec: the Inspiring Grnt Passion Play and ch~ scv~n - sc ory Christ or th~
Onrks S121u ~. Tak~ ad vantage of th~ .special
group bus t:I I CS fo r churches, senio r cltlzcns
and othcrs. Vl.sit Victorian ho mcs. ans and
ct2fu sho ps. One rcsn.ut:~nc s and dozcn.s o r fun
attt:lctlons.
Sc:ptcmbcr Is no t only the season fo r Eureka
Springs, It's ch~ bac bargain for f:tmillcs and

Record BSSB budget
approved by trustees
GLO RIETA. .M (BP) - A record 198182 budget of S1 26.5 million was ado pted by
trustees of the Southern Baptist S!Jnday

Invitation
to Arkansas Tech
University Students

groups.

Fo r Information on accommochtlons, ac·
ti vil lcs o r to ur packages, ,..rile o r c all :
Chamber of
Room 206 , Eureka

to consider

First Baptist Church
Second and Denver

Russellville
as your university church home

"A Southern Baptist church In the
heart of Russellvl/le with
Russellvl/le and A TU at heart" .
9:30
10:45
5:30
6:30
7:45

a.m. University Bible Study
am. Morning Worship
p.m. Christian Training
p.rn Evening Worship
A Happening lor University
Students

Jacll T. Riley, pastor
David Miller, minister
of education-administration
David Brenton, minister
of youth and music
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Area WMU Leadership Conferences
for leaders and members
. . • . . . . . .. . .. • . . .
Sept. 14a.m., p.m.
. Flrsl, Brinkley
Sept. 15 p.m.. Sept. 16 a.m.
. •..•.....•. . . ....... First. Crossett
. ..................... First. Hepe
Sept. 17 a.m., p.m.. .
Sept. 24 a.m.. p.m.. ... .
. ••. . . . ••.•• .• •.. .. . .. Cenlral, Jonesboro
. . Grand Ave., Ft. Smllh
Sept. 28 a.m., p.m... . . .
Sept. 29 p.m.. Sept. 30 a.m. .
. ..... Flrsl, Fayetteville
Oct. 1 a.m., p.m.
. .. • . . .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. . . . .... Flrsl, Harrison

Day sessions

Night Sessions

10 a.m.-2:30p.m ..

7-9 p.m.

Receive Church Sludy Course
credit lor new manuals and
The Gifted Woman I Am.
Bring a sack lunch. '

Manual sludles and The
Gifted Woman I Am
BrotherhOod conferences:
Bapllsl Men, RAs,
mission acllon.

Nursery for preschoolers ~I each session.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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~---,------Rea Life---:-:--______:___:___~----.
•An Campus Foc;us on Maxlll)um·Livlng'
Aug. 31-Sept. 2 . Monday-Wednesday
Greek Theatre
7:30p.m.
Speaker:
Barry Wood
Pastor to
Sunset Strip
author
Disk jockey

Musicians:
Andrus Blackwood & Co.
One of America's
Top contemporary
Christian music groups

Monday subJect: "God's Incredible Hulk"
Tuesday subJect: "Have You Stayed Too Long at the Fair"
Wednesday subJect: "The Second Coming In Our Lifetime"

Special guests

Frank White
Governor of Arkansas

Lou Holtz
Razorback Football Coach

Guest ministers
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Bob Wilhite

Merle Allison Johnson
Senior Minister ·
Central United Methodist

Jamie Jones
Director
Baptist Student Union

senior Pastor
Tltnlly Temple

Malter of Ceremonies- H. D. McCOrty, Chaplain ot the Razorbacks
We ask your Interest and prayer support for this massive outreach to the University of Arkansas campus. Pray with us that
many students will give their lives to Christ as Savior and Lord!
Sponsored by : BSU, Camp~s Crusade , FCA, lntervaristy, Navigators and other Interested Individ uals, and I~ churches.

August 27, 1981

•\.

-:'
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Sunday School lessons
Watching what you say
International
Aug. 30, 1981
Deut. 32:1·9
by Ira Taylor
Atki ns First Church

Taylor

God is faithful
Moses had faithfully reminded Israel of God 's ~cov'ena nt with the m. He had
urged them to obey il to repent of sin a nd be restored. He had cl earl y shared Cod's
truth with them and told them how they must decide what their res ponse would be.
Yet Cod knew what their response would be (Oeul 31 :16--21). But no matter
what the-y did. God would act in accordance with his nature that ca n do no wrong.
God is fa ithful. He can a lways be depended upon to do wha t is rig ht, even whe n
men fail him. Cod told Moses to write a song as a reminder of his truth to future ge ~
erattons of Israelites.
The pref•c• (v. 1·2)
Earl1er God had given Moses a song of praise a nd thanksgivi ng. But this song
was to be a song of doctrine or instruction. All ou r doctrine must come from Cod.
lust as the rain showers fall from heaven to make the earth fruitfu l, so th is doctrine
should be received into the hearts of men to produce in the lives of men. good
works and fruitful ness toward God.
As the rain and the dew is sent from heaven to soft en the ea rth, th is doc trine or
trutruction is sen t to softe n the hearts of me n tha t they may be turned toward God.
In defense of God (v. 3-4)
Even though Israel would turn away from God, the fault is not God's. Heaven
and earth (perhaps angels and men) testify for God against Israe l. God had done all
that could be done to keep Israel from the sin of turning away from him. God could
not be held accountable for their sin. God is grea t; he is the Rock - a lways faith ful ;
perfect; truth without iniquity; just and right
In contrast to the character and nature of God is the na ture and chara cter of
man. "They have corrupted themselves," Moses dec la res in verse five. Israe l could
not blame God for their sin; they were to blame. Today we must not bla me God for
ou r sin either. It is the nature of man to try and shift responsibili ty for sin e lsewhe re.
as Adam and Eve did, but the root of sin is not with God, but with us.
God is bithful to lsr••(
Moses then reminded these Israelites that God is their Father. Though ea rthly
fathers fail sometimes to do what is best for thei r c hildre n, our He avenly Father will
not He is fai thful. Though we sin and turn from him, hiS promise is, " If we confess
out sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us ou r sins." Even as God is fa ithful to forgNe, let us then be faithful to confess.
TM Outlines of thor lntUN llonll l ~le l~ IOf Chrisd &n le&c:hina,. Uniform Serin. &re copyria,hted by the lntHNtion&l Council o f l eliaious Eduation. UK'd by ~""""on.

Specialists
in church
construction

Passenger

Van

headquarters
!'I All makes • all models

6920 Dahlia Drive
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209

Fi nancing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
l rby Watson (501) 847-8565

Pege 14

5 passenger to 15 paasenger

Special prices to churches

QUALITY
1-\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
t500 E. R..,., Searcy, Art!. 72143

Words are man's
bas ic symbo ls for
communication. Therefore, words can be
one of man's grea test
blessings. When man
misuses tha t which
has great potential for
bl ess in g. it al so has
great pote ntial for
cursing. Because he is
the highes t poss ible
Glazener
expression of God's
commun ication to man, Jesus Christ is
ca lled the Word. Rightly respond to that
Word and all he aven breaks loose! Reject
the Word a nd you a re hopelessly lost! With
your words you can proc laim the living
Word, or by your words you can defame.
Words tell the story (Pro. 12:13-14)
The Spirit reveals through the wisdom
write r tha t a man cannot conceal his char·
acter, for it will be revealed by his words.
Conversation eventually betrays evil in
one's hea rt He ass ures us that men will live
with the ha rves t of the words they utter.
Thi s harvest may be in character or relationships - good or bad. The sowing and
the reaping is the me ta phor here.
Couplets of contr.ul {Pro. 12:15-19; 15:1}
These six verses are couplets stating eitlr
e r a positive or ne gative use of words with
its result and then stating the opposite kind
of speec h withjts result Three of the couplets deal with the sharp or biting usage of
words: (v. 16) a fool ma kes hasty and angry
retorts when angered, but the wise· ignore
insults; (v. 18) sharp and biting words bring
hurt. but the wise e ncourages reconciliation; (v. 1} a soft answer puts out the fires of
wrath, but grievous words kindle them.
These three sayings point out the role of
words in bringing reconciliation or hostility.
Two of the couplets emphasize the importan ce of truthfulness. Honesty is the
foundation of continuing relationships: (v.
17) truth speakers have a mark of righteousness about the m, whil e false witnesses pr~>"
mote deceit in the world; (v. 19) lips that
only speak truth have a permanence about
them, but liars have no permanence. The
i other couplets deal with the wisdom of be. ing able to listen to counsel (v. 15~ and the
respective products of wise and foolish
tongues - knowledge and folly (v. 2).
Curse •nd blessina
(Pro. 15:3-4; 18:20-21; 26:22·23)
These six verses warn that the speech of
Thit leuon trutmettt It bawd on the Ufe and Work
Southem l&ptltt Churchee. copyriJht
by T~ Su...by School IO&td of thor SoutMm l11ptltt
Conwntion. All rlahb re:Mtved. UK'd by· ~
Curria~lum fOf
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Aug. 30, 1981
Proverbs 12:13-19; 15:1-4; 18:2(}.21;
26:22-23
by Clyde Glazener
Little Rock Calvary Church

Bible Book
Aug. 30, 1981
James 1 :1-27

Jimmie Garner
Trinity Baptist Association

any man can be good or evi l. Great harm

can come from words that " twist" things or

Carner

people (perverSe tongue), but the tongue

bent on healing sustains fo lk like a " tree of
lif e" (v. 4). Note the emphasis that the lord
is omniscient and knows all that is said
whether good or bad (v. 3). A man must live
with what he says.

The last two verses·(Pro. 26:22-23) broadside both the gossipe r and the listener. The
words of the gossiper are like poisonous
and sugar~coated " junk food" ! They go

down well and then do thei r harm . Maybe
the best response to the beginning of a
piece of gossip is. " Do you think he/she has
been told how to receive eternal life?"

Facing temptations and living the Word
In his book James not only tells us that the Christian faces temptations, but he
also te lls us how we can grow in God 's Word. James says, as the early Christians
we re whipped, ridiculed, cursed by mobs and dragged into prisons and counted it all
joy, so will you meet various trials.
Be steildfut in temptations Uames 1 :1·27)
James uses the Old Testa men t cha racter, Job, and the farmer to illustrate true
steadfastness. He a lso shares with us the happiness of enduring trials . He said,
" Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, he shall receive
the crown of life, which the lord hath promised to them that love him" (v. 12}.
Stea df;utness produces quality of work
living the Word of God means that through the power of his word a person will
be able to stand the temptation of the devil. This is pure religion . The religion which
is pure and stainless in the sight of our God and Father is to care for, look after the
fatherless and widows in thei r dist ress and to keep themselves free from the smut of

the world (v. 27).
The Christian who has gone through the stress of being tempted and knows the
power of God is the person who has compassion for the weak people of the world.
He is the one who lives the Word from day to day. He is the pe rson, who like the
good Samaritan, has compassion and puts his faith into action. He not only looks
for, but spends time a nd his money to search out the people who need- help. It is
possible for a Christian to be so taken up with serving the lord in the chuich that he
forgets the people outside of the church. He gives his money and attends services
regularly, but leaves the wounded wor ld by the road side. All through history men
have tried to make ritual a substitute for sac rific e and service.
This ~bOn lreallnent It bued on the Bible looll Sludy for Soulhtrn laptlll ChurcMI. copyrlaht by
The Suncby School l~rd of lhe Southern laptlll Convenllon. All rlahu re.erwd. U~ by permbaJoft.

Look who's joined y o u - - - - - - - - WHER£ JESUS WAIJ(E[) Is a plctur·
esque, chronalogloallour describIng the history, geography, ciHes,
sHes, and routes In Jesus' IHe and

ministry. Over 200 photographs,

many In four-color, and articles
help the reader under~tand the
background clthe Goopels.
editor ciBibl'
col IIAistralar, oamplled this unique
Is an Ideal rereference wort<.

New subscribers to the Arkansas Baptist NewsmagtU.ine are:
Cburcb
Pastor
Association
New "Every ·Resldent Family Plan"
Newark Southern Baptist Church A. B. Coleman
Independence
For more information on how your church can join the family of subscribers to·your state Baptist paper, write to Subscriptions, Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, P.O. Box SS2, Little Rock, Ark. 72203 or call Ann Taylor al
(SOl) 376-4791, ex1. 156.

wa:wn H
.,...,._..
n

source tor SUnday School teachers.

pastorJ, and s1udents.
Sollcover, $10.95

Hawaiian vacation

Hughes pew cushions

eight days and seven nights

Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

departing Nov. 30, 1981

$ 799

per peraon (

double occuponcy
Llttlo Rock to Llttlo Rock

For further Information contact

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51

Broodmoor Drt-.., Uttlo Rock,

72204; Phono 501-565-4123

August 27, 1981

We believe we c.n
aave your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock

For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-.8 558
Routo 2, Box 15fiA
Gurdon, Artc. 71743
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SBC datelines
Ann ie Armstrong gifts
pass $1 7.25 million
ATlANTA IBP) - Southern Ba ptists ex·
ceeded the S17 25 m111ion goal for the Anme- Armstrong Easter Offering for home

mtss •ons tn July. the sec ond ea rliest the
goal has be-en reached '" t he past dec ade

Total contnbu t•ons through offe nngs '"
Southern Baptist c hu rc hes re-ceived by the
Home MISS IOn Board reac hed
S17.274,088 on July 27
If gtvmg throug h the offertng conun ues
for t~ rest of the yea r at the same rate as

sse

dunn& the pas t fiVe years, total offeri ngs by

the end of 1981 may exceed S18.5 million,
pred •cted leonard Irwin, Home Mission
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Board vace pres1dent for pla nmng.
HMB Pres ident William G. Tanner ol:r

served that in the light of today's economy
and inflation, the rec ord gifts are a rl: ind ica tion that Baptist churches are cont i ~
uina to take seriously Jesus Christ's great
comm ission " to preach the gospel to every
livma c reature ·•
The offering is promoted in local churches by the Woman's Missionary Union and
Brotherhood, m ission education organizattOnS of the churc h. It is na med for Ann ie
Armstrong. corresponding secretary of
WMU in the early 1900s.
Last year. Southern Baptists gave al most
S16.S m illion through the An nie Armstrong
offering. exce-eding the S1 S.S million goa l.
Irwin warned. however, agains t resting
on past laurels. Next year's goal will be S22
millton. an increase of 27.5 perc en t over
this year's goal.
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lay participation up
in los Angeles SBC
bers. compared w1th 25.8 in St. Lo ui s. and
LOS ANGELES (BPI - Lay parucipauon
increased slight ly •n the 1981 an nua l meet· 16.1 percen t came from c hurc hes with 300
to
499 members, compared with 21.5 per·
mg of the So uther n Bap tist Conven tion m
cent 1,1st year The re ma inde r came from
los Angeles. acc ordmg to the a nn ua l mes·
chu rches wnh 300 or less membe rs.
senger survey
In co ntrast to the St. Lo uis meetin g.
The survey, condu cted by Ma rtin Brad·
ley of the Southe rn Bap tis t Sunday Sc hoo l when 75 7 pe rcent of the messenge rs tr av·
e
led
by car. the ove r\vhe lming c ho ice of
Boa rd re searc h depa rtment. is based on
11,376 responses from t he 13,549 registe red . mode of trave l to Los Angele s was by a ir.
The survey shO\Yed 58.7 percent arrived by
messengers at the conventio n.
a1rp lane. wh1l e 42.3 pe rce nt cam e by ca r
Bradley said the survey showed the re
The meeting a lso was more costly : 70.1
wa s " no great change" in the cha rac teris·
perc ent indicated expendi tures in exc ess of
tic s of 1981 messe nge rs. as compa red to
previou s meet ings of the 13.6 million me m· S1 50, compa red wit h 55 1 percent of the St.
louis messe ngers Also. in Los Ange les. onber denominat •on
" There is an amazi ng sta bili ty over the ly four per cen t mdicated they spe nt less
than S25 to attend.
yea rs," he commented . " The 1981 meeting
Of me sse ngers. 67.2 pe rcent of the men
reflects a sl ight rise in lay pa rt ici patio n. and
a ttended the pr~co n ve ntion Pastor's Conby women messenge rs. bu t o the r tha n tha t
ference. co mpa red to 73 perce nt in St.
there is no grea t change ."
Of those who partici pated in the survey, Louis The y we re joined by 52.7 pe rcent of
th e women The Woman' s Missionary
59 percent we re male, 39.1 percent we re f~
male and 1 9 percen t did not ind icate sex. Umon an nual co nf ere nce was atte nded by
26.5 perce nt of the women a nd onl y 8.7
Th is compares with the St. louis SBC when
perc ent of the men. l as t yea r. 23 percent of
60.2 pe rce nt were mal e. 38.1 perce nt f~
the women a nd 9.1 perce nt of the me n a t·
ma le and 1.7 percent no t indi cated.
Of the ma le messenge rs. 65.2 pe rcent te nded the WMU mee ting.
Of those who a ttended the los An ge les
serve on c hurch staffs. com pared to 72 per·
cen t in St l ou is. An additio na l14 .6 pe rcent meet ing, many indica ted they ha d attend ed
indic ated they were denom ina tio na l e m- the previou s six conve nt ions.
Of th e ma le messe nge rs. 41 .6 percent
ployees. wo rki ng in ho me, fo reign o r ass<>
ha d attended the St. lou is meeting; 44.1 m
cia tio nal miss ions. sta te conve ntions, agencies, institutio ns or other deno minat ion a l Houston; 45.1 in Atl a nta ; 38.2 in Kansa s
Ci ty ; 35.5 in Norfo lk. a nd 35.2 in Miami
se rvice.
This compa red with slightl y less than 10 Be ach.
percent denom inationa l e mpl oyees atte ndOf fe ma le participa nts, )1 .4 percent
mg the St Lou is meeting.
were in St. Louis; 35.2 in Ho uston ; 35.7 in
For female messe nge rs. only 6.& perce nt Atl an ta; 28.9 in Ka nsas Ci ty; 28.3 in Nor·
ind icated they are on churc h staff s. 6.8 a re fo lk: and 28.9 in Miam i Beac h.
in other denomi national service. The p r~
Texas provided the mos t messe ngers,
dom ina nt occupation is homem aking. wi th
S7.2 percent of the fe ma le messe ngers in- wi th 13.7 percent of the to tal. Cal ifornia
contributed
12.7. No rth Carolina was third
dicating that as their vocat ion a l area .
For the total messenger parti cipatio n. wi th 9.0 percent ; Georgia, 6.6; Te nnessee,
6.3;
South
Ca
ro lina, 5.2; Alabam a, 5.1 ; and
41 .4 percent ind ica ted work o n church
staffs. compa red wi th 46 perc ent in St. ;'irgini a. 5.0.
Lou is. De nomi na tio na l workers accounted
In 1980, Missou ri provi ded 11 .4 pe rcent
for 11 .5 percent of the re gis tra tion a nd la y· of the messenge rs. Texas 9.6, Te nnessee 7.5
persons a cco unted for 40.9 percen t
a nd Kentucky 7.2.
The messengers a lso ca me predom ina nt·
The survey als o showed the re were no
ly fro m c hurc hes wit h mo re tha n SOO me mregis tered partici pants fr om Ma ine, Rhode
bers. The survey ind ica ted 37.6 pe rcent
Island or Vermont Five other states showed
ca me fro m churches with mo re tha n 1,(X)()
less than 0.1 percent participat ion: De lamembers. co mpared with 28.7 in 1980; 26.4 wa re, Massachu setts, New Hampshire.
came fro m c hurc hes with 500 to 999 mem-- North Dako ta and Pue rto Rico.

205 accept Christ in Singapore churches
SINGA PORE - Sixty Texans recently Jed
a week of speci al serv ices in three Baptist
chu rc hes in Si ngapore . Approximate ly
5.000 peopl e atte nded and 205 mad e first·

time decisio ns for Christ. Also, there were
133 rededications and 21 decisions to go into full·time Christian service.
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